Cakeface scone/pastries/ goodies
Ask about our selec on of goodies from Cakeface

Ul mate nut bu er toast -7.50 hazelnuts, almonds, pecan, wheat, dairy - vegan op

on available

Slices of sourdough served with homemade nut bu er, cinnamon poached apples, orange mascarpone & granola
crumble. (Ask to go vegan)

The eggy bacon blaa - 7.90 egg, wheat, milk
Our version of a bacon & egg bu y but smothered in melty Swiss cheese in a so Waterford blaa.

Wa e French toast - 8.50 egg wheat nuts milk
Our homemade wa e french toast smoothed in caramel, poached cinnamon apples, mascarpone cream and
caramelised nuts

Roasted veg & chickpea ratatouille -9.90.

vegan

Roasted seasonal veg & chickpeas in a rich tomato sauce topped with your choice of halloumi/ poached egg or chorizo
and nished with toasted seeds

Fes ve ham & melty cheese toas e- 8.90 wheat milk
Sliced Irish ham, melted wicklow brie, crunchy sourdough stu ng and red onion relish in our toasted sourdough
served with our homemade slaw

Miso Ramen bowl - 10.90

wheat, sesame

Light miso shiitake broth, pickled radish, seasonal roasted veg, spring onion, roasted tofu,
noddles and egg- (Ask to go vegan)

Tandoori chicken at bread - 10.50.

wheat milk

Roasted chicken thighs marinated in spicy tandoori avours served with grilled red peppers, coriander & yoghurt
dressing served with mixed leaves on a at bread

Authen c herby falafel - 10.20

wheat, vegan

Our herby chickpea falafel, tahini dressing, tomato & cucumber couscous and pickled veg all wrapped up in a tor lla
wrap served with hummus & salad.

Chorizo melt - 7.90. wheat egg, milk
Sliced chorizo, melty Swiss cheese, garlic & basil mayo, roasted cherry tomatoes and rocket served on
a oury Waterford blaa.
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Please feel free to ask us about allergens

